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Introduction

Demand Planning in supply chain management is the process of forecasting or

predicting demand to make the right quantity of products available for customer use at

the right time. Demand Planning forms the basis of all managerial decisions and is the

starting point of planning. In the planning phase, Businesses predict the demand for

their products, and this serves as the input for critical processes in the wider plan:

marketing plans, financial plans, distribution planning, production planning, and

supplier planning. The result? Accurate revenue forecast, optimized inventory

costs, enhanced profitability of the supply chain, and improved customer

satisfaction.

To a large extent, pharmaceutical firms have been less focused on the development

of their supply chain technology.

“Benchmarking studies have shown that 82.1% of the industry is using excel based

methods as smoothing, average, and naïve for statistical forecast which forms the

input to demand planning as unconstrained forecast1.”

Apart from the complexity intrinsic to the industry, it maintained the high margins from

sales of propriety drugs to sustain high supply chain costs. Interestingly, the industry

for the past few years has been witnessing a massive change that is forcing

pharmaceutical firms to invest attention in their supply chain management. Also,

generic drug manufacturers are competing heavily to enter and gain market share,

focusing on an efficient and cost-effective supply chain. This has highlighted one of

the neglected areas in the pharmaceutical industry: demand planning.

Any inaccuracy in the demand planning process impacts both the top line – revenue in

terms of unserved customer demand and the bottom line – reducing profits by

increasing inventory holding expenses. The objective of demand planning is to

maintain this fine balance between the cost of lost sales due to inadequate inventory

and cost of holding excessive inventory. Forecasting methods have advanced a lot in

the last decade and firms can now leverage new-age age tools for improved accuracy.



Demand planning challenges faced by the pharmaceutical 
industry

1. Non-relevance of statistical forecast and high demand variability: Demand planning process

starts with statistical forecasting using historical transaction data. Companies use this statistical

forecast, termed as unconstrained forecast from different cross-functional lenses – marketing from

perspective of product life cycle, trade promotions, competitor action, pricing etc., finance from

perspective of impact on P&L, operational capital requirement etc. The challenge with pharmaceutical

industry begins at the first step itself where past transactional data cannot be used for future forecast

and there is high variability due to the nature of products. Difficulty to establish an exact correlation

between past and future demand, increase in number of generic variants, government regulations are

some of the factors responsible for demand variability.

2. Increasing competition: Pharmaceutical market is now heavily pressured by new players

specializing in generic drugs and with addition of more drugs into essential medicine lists. With both

patients and health care providers having a wide range of choice among a list of generics at different

price points, it is difficult for marketing & sales teams to accurately forecast the demand.

3. Different operating models: It is important for both essential and non-essential drugs alike to

reach the locations easier to cater to and sparsely populated locations like a remote village in

developing countries like India. Sporadic fluctuating demand spread across large geography presents

a huge challenge in terms of maintaining a high service level without unnecessary inventory losses. It

is a challenge to demand planning in terms of accurate demand aggregation. There is a cost to supply

chain players in terms of inventory losses and lost sales for not being able to cater to demand. It also

has a high cost for patients who might be forced to take up / be given expired drugs or worst not being

able to find the drugs at time of need.

4. Public sector purchases / tenders: In emerging economies, a major portion of pharmaceutical

sales comes from large-scale government purchases through tenders. It is difficult for companies to

determine the outcome of the tender with accuracy, and it results in companies not being able to plan

the demand accurately. This also impacts supply-side constraints from longer lead times for raw

materials, non-availability of skilled labor, capacity shortage. This makes it particularly important for

pharmaceutical firms to accurately predict the outcome of the tender.
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Solutions to challenges faced by the pharmaceutical industry
1. Segmentation of drugs based on category, growth share, revenue contribution, and demand

variability: Segmentation of drugs can partially resolve the primary issue of not being able to perform

traditional and modern quantitative methods of forecasting in the pharmaceutical industry. We are

proposing a segmentation framework with a 4-level classification of the drugs as described below:

Level-1: Utilize USP classification of drugs for grouping of drugs

All pharmaceutical companies have verticals within the organization based on the type of drugs

(Patented or Generic) which are further classified based on the therapeutic area. Segmentation of

drugs based on therapeutic areas can be of immense value post actual demand planning as drugs of

related categories have similar demand patterns. One such segmentation is the USP drug

classification which categorizes drugs into 51 categories and multiple sub-classes based on

therapeutic use, mechanism of action, and formulary classification2.

4

USP category USP class (example) Drug (example)

Analgesics Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory Drugs Diclofenac

Anaesthetics Local anesthetics Bupivacaine Hydrocholoride

Anti-addition substance abuse treatment 

agents 

Alcohol deterrents / anti-craving Naltrexone 

Antibacterials Aminoglycosides Gentamicin Sulfate 

Anticonvulsants Calcium Channel Modifying Agents Ethosuximide 

Antidementia agents Cholinesterase Inhibitors Rivastigmine 

Antidepressants Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Phenelzine Sulfate 

Antiemetics Emetogenic Therapy Adjuncts 

Antifungals -

Antigout agents -

Antimigraine agents Ergot Alkaloids

Antimyasthenic Agents Parasympathomimetics

Antimycobacterials Antituberculars

Antineoplastics Alkylating Agents 

Anti-Obesity Agents -

Antiparasitics Anthelmintics 

Analgesics Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 

Antiparkinson Agents Anticholinergics 

Antipsychotics 1st generation/typical 

Antispasticity Agents 

Antivirals Anti-hepatitis B (HBV) Agents 

Table 1: USP classification
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Anxiolytics SSRIs/SNRIs 

Bipolar Agents Mood stabilizers 

Blood Glucose Regulators Antidiabetic Agents 

Blood Products and Modifiers Anticoagulants 

Cardiovascular Agents Alpha-adrenergic Agonists 

Central Nervous System Agents Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 

Agents, Amphetamines 

Contraceptives Oral Contraceptives Combinations, 

Oral Progestins, Contraceptives, Other 

Dental and Oral Agents 

Dermatological Agents Acne and Rosacea Agents, Dermatitis and 

Pruritus Agents, Topical Anti-infectives

Acitretin 

Electrolytes/ Minerals/ Metals/ Vitamins Electrolyte/Mineral/Metal Modifiers Deferasirox

Gastrointestinal Agents Anti-diarrheal Agents Alosetron Hydrochloride 

Genetic, Enzyme, or Protein Disorder: 

Replacement, Modifiers, Treatment 

Triheptanoin

Genitourinary Agents Antispasmodics, Urinary Mirabegron 

Hormonal Agents, Stimulant/ 

Replacement/ Modifying (Adrenal) 

Corticotropin 

Hormonal Agents, Stimulant/Replacement/ 

Modifying (Pituitary) 

Chorionic Gonadotropin 

Hormonal Agents, Stimulant/ 

Replacement/ Modifying (Prostaglandins) 

Chorionic Gonadotropin 

Hormonal Agents, Stimulant/ 

Replacement/ Modifying (Sex Hormones/ 

Modifiers) 

Oxandrolone 

Hormonal Agents, Stimulant/Replacement/ 

Modifying (Thyroid) 

Levothyroxine Sodium 

Hormonal Agents, Suppressant (Adrenal) Mitotane 

Hormonal Agents, Suppressant (Pituitary) Bromocriptine Mesylate 

Hormonal Agents, Suppressant (Thyroid) Antithyroid Agents Methimazole 

Immunological Agents Angioedema Agents Icatibant Acetate 

Infertility Agents Cetrorelix

Inflammatory Bowel Disease Agents Glucocorticoids Budesonide 

Metabolic Bone Disease Agents Alendronate Sodium 

Ophthalmic Agents Ophthalmic Anti-allergy Agents Azelastine Hydrochloride

Otic Agents Otic Anti-infectives Ciprofloxacin 

Respiratory Tract/ Pulmonary Agents Antihistamines Azelastine Hydrochloride 

Sexual Disorder Agents Sexual Disorder Agents (Male) Avanafil 

Skeletal Muscle Relaxants Cyclobenzaprine Hydrochloride

Sleep Disorder Agents Sleep Promoting Agents Doxepin Hydrochloride 
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Level 2: Utilize growth-share matrix to classify drugs for the strategic direction 

Pharmaceutical drugs follow a life cycle starting from drug

discovery, pre-clinical and clinical trials, to regulatory approval

before the market launch of the drug. Patents in majority of

countries are for a period of 20 years from the date of filing the

application but, most patented drugs do not get more than 10

years of exclusivity period. The reason for a lesser duration of

exclusivity is because companies file patents much before, at

the time of drug discovery itself, and duration from drug

discovery to regulatory approval can take between 10 to 15

years3.

Post the exclusivity period, the drug is open to competition from

generics which results in pressure on the sales and profit

margin. Thus, it is essential for pharmaceutical firms to

categorize their brands based on the life cycle stage, growth,

and market share before demand planning. This ensures that

adequate efforts are given to respective categories, for

example: Drug categories that are in market space seeing high

growth rate but with low market share, can be categorized as

Question Marks. Basis the firm strategy, planners can increase

or decrease their focus on such categories during planning

exercise.

Market growth rate
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Figure 1: Growth-Share Matrix with a typical product life 

cycle of a patented drug 

Level 3: Utilize ABC or Pareto Analysis to classify drugs based on revenue value

ABC or Pareto Analysis helps to set the priority from the revenue point of view. “A” category drugs

are those which contribute the highest to the revenue while “C” category drugs are those which

contribute the lowest. Based on product portfolio and number of SKUs, Businesses can define the

percentages and any additional category as they see fit. ABC classification helps demand planners

in focusing their efforts towards the key categories that contribute highest to the top line and are of

most importance.

Level 4: Utilize XYZ Matrix to classify drugs based on demand variation

XYZ Analysis is a way to classify drugs based on demand variability. X category of drugs are ones

that have the least demand variation. An example of X category of drugs can be cancer drugs

whose demand is either steady over the years or has a predictable trend.
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Level 1 – based on USP category

Groups the drugs under a single category based on the therapeutics area

Level 2 – based on growth-share matrix

Categorizes the drugs using the relative market share and growth rate

Level 3 – based on revenue value

ABC classification or Pareto analysis – A category contributing to major share 

of the revenue, followed by B with notable share and C with minor contributors

Level 4 – based on demand variation

XYZ classification using standard deviation from the past demand 

X – minor or no variation, Y – some/notable variation, Z – high/erratic variation

This framework can help companies

prioritize and take decision on forecasting

methods for different categories of drugs.

Drug categories of strategic importance,

high revenue contribution, and predictable

variation should be considered as high

priority and are suitable candidates for

quantitative methods, while drug categories

that are near the end of exclusivity period,

low revenue, and high variation should be

considered lower priority and are the right

candidates for qualitative forecasting

methods.Figure 2: Proposed demand segmentation framework

Based on the demand segmentation framework, firms can determine the priority level and forecasting method.

Priority level to be based on a combination of strategic direction for the category and revenue contribution.

Priority level will be subjective from firm to firm as strategic objectives can differ from firm to firm. For example,

one drug category under the question mark category in the growth-share matrix could be of higher priority to

one firm while for another firm may decide to mark it as a lower priority based on market conditions. The

forecasting method will be based on the combination of strategic direction need, ABC classification, XYZ

classification.

Growth-share 

matrix

ABC 

classification

XYZ classification Strategic priority Forecasting 

model

Cow (c) A X High Statistical models

Star (*) A X High Statistical models

Question (?) A X High AI-ML based models

Dog (d) A X High Qualitative models

Cow (c) B X High Statistical models

Star (*) B X High Statistical models

Question (?) B X Low AI-ML based models

Dog (d) B X Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) C X High Statistical models 

Star (*) C X High Statistical models

Question (?) C X Low AI-ML based models

Dog (d) C X Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) A Y High AI-ML based models

Star (*) A Y High AI-ML based models



Question (?) A Y High Qualitative models

Dog (d) A Y Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) B Y High AI-ML based models

Star (*) B Y High AI-ML based models

Question (?) B Y Low Qualitative models

Dog (d) B Y Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) C Y Low AI-ML based models

Star (*) C Y Low AI-ML based models

Question (?) C Y Low Qualitative models

Dog (d) C Y Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) A Z Low Qualitative models

Star (*) A Z High Qualitative models

Question (?) A Z Low Qualitative models

Dog (d) A Z Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) B Z Low Qualitative models

Star (*) B Z High Qualitative models

Question (?) B Z Low Qualitative models

Dog (d) B Z Low Qualitative models

Cow (c) C Z Low Qualitative models

Star (*) C Z Low Qualitative models

Question (?) C Z Low Qualitative models

Dog (d) C Z Low Qualitative models

Table 2: Forecasting model recommendation matrix using demand segmentation framework

Note – In above matrix, we assume that the question mark category drugs have a strategic direction to

move into the star category drugs. In case of a different strategic direction, the approach followed would

differ.

Let’s use an example to understand the above matrix. A drug which is question mark in growth

share matrix has a strategic view to move to star category; falls under C class in terms of revenue

and follows steady demand pattern. Though example drug is from X category and statistical

forecasting methods are more suitable, strategic direction makes it important to consider the AI-

ML-based advanced models or qualitative models for arriving at consensus forecast.
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Following are the assumptions and data considered 

for the purpose of this case study: 

1. Subject Drugs - The top 20 Innovative Medicines 

Division products from the year 2021 

2. Growth-Share matrix has not been utilized 

because of lack of market and industry data 

3. ABC Classification - Sales revenue for the year 

2021 

4. Demand Variation and XYZ classification -

Quarterly Sales revenue from the years 2018- 2022 
*Refer Appendix for the detailed statistics and the related graphs. 

The graphs below show the quarterly demand 

pattern and variability for one example drug from 

each of the category’s X, Y, and Z. 

Novartis International AG, a Swiss multinational

pharmaceutical corporation and one of the largest

pharmaceutical companies in the world comprises

of 2 global operating divisions: Innovative

medicines – offering innovative patent-protected

prescription medicines and Sandoz – offering

generic pharmaceuticals and biosimilars. These

segments are further divided into business units

and business units into the respective therapeutic

areas.

Novartis

Innovation 

medicines

Sandoz

Oncology

Pharmaceuticals

Hematology

Solid tumors

Immunology

Hepatology &

Dermatology

Neuroscience

Ophthalmology

Cardiovascular

Renal &

metabolism

Respiratory & 

allergy

Established 

medicine

CASE IN POINT

Figure 3 – Novartis product segmentation
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Based on the detailed analysis (as can be referred from Appendix), below matrix is created: 

Drug Drug family ABC classification XYZ classification
Final 

classification 
Recommendation

Cosentyx Immunology, 

Hepatology and 

Dermatology 

A X AX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Ilaris B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Entresto

Cardiovascular, 

Renal and

Metabolism 

A X AX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Gilenya
Neuroscience

A X AX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Zolgensma B Y BY AI-ML based models

Lucentis Ophthalmology A Y AY AI-ML based models

Tasigna

Hematology

B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Promacta / 

Revolade
B X BX

Statistical forecasting 

models

Jakavi B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Gleevec/Glivec B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Kymriah C Z CZ Qualitative models

Tafinlar + Mekinist

Solid tumor

B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Sandostatin B Z BZ Qualitative models

Afinitor / Votubia B Y BY AI-ML based models

Kisqali C Y CY Qualitative models

Xolair Respiratory and 

allergy

B X BX
Statistical forecasting 

models

Ultibro group C Z CZ Qualitative models

Galvus group

Established 

medicines

B Y BY AI-ML based models

Exforge group C Y CY Qualitative models

Diovan group C Y CY Qualitative models

Observations: 

1. First, we classify the drugs based on therapeutic areas. Though 

the number of drugs is too less to conclusively connect the 

category with the demand variation at the industry level, it can be 

observed that 2 out of 2 drugs in “Immunology, Hepatology and 

Dermatology” share the same XYZ class and 75% of drugs in 

Hematology share the same XYZ class. Such study conducted for 

all the drugs manufactured by the firm or if conducted at industry 

level, will certainly help in quick and more accurate identification of 

XYZ class 

2. It can be observed that quantitative methods have been proposed 

for 70% of the drugs that have the potential to drastically improve 

the forecast accuracy at firm if used in place of qualitative models. 
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2. Investment in proven demand planning applications: Companies should invest in new age

applications which have built-in forecasting models, demand planning tools and integration with ERP

(Enterprise Resource Planning) systems to capture real time data. Pharmaceutical firms should try

collaborating with pharmacies to integrate 3rd party systems with central ERP for exchanging real time

sales and inventory data so that the demand can be sensed at a further granular level. This will

improve the response time and demand planning and can also provide the companies with vital insight

into competitor pricing and demand data. Pharmaceutical companies can avoid using single demand

planning models for products at global level but rather tune the processes in applications to include

the location as a key dimension. Companies should also incorporate the chances of winning the public

sector contracts into the demand planning process. Most demand planning applications develop

features to include this probability while computing the final consensus forecast thus resolving this

issue as well.
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CONCLUSION
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In this paper, we discussed the challenges faced by the

Pharmaceutical industry in demand planning and proposed solutions to

mitigate them. Demand planning is critical for pharmaceutical firms to

realize accurate revenue forecasts, and optimized inventory costs

resulting in the overall profitability of their supply chains.

Bringing in a strategic view and utilizing segmentation framework to

include other operational parameters as demonstrated in this paper,

can help companies identify their gameplan early in the planning

phase. Watching out and adapting to the latest tools and applications

available in the industry ensures accurate inventory levels and serves

both pharmaceutical firms and patients.
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